, Abstract-Background: Opioid prescriptions from the emergency department (ED) are being heavily scrutinized. This has resulted in prescribing guidelines and laws. Objective: We analyzed the ''current state'' of opioid prescribing practices by emergency medicine (EM) trainees to gain understanding where operational, educational, or supervisory efforts should be directed to comply with current guidelines and future legislation. Methods: Our retrospective, observational, study was performed at an academic ED with an annual census of 61,289 visits. We extracted all 6962 opioid prescriptions attributed to the ED during calendar year 2015 from the electronic health record. Error prescriptions were excluded from the analysis. Overall prescribing by opioid class was performed. Prescriptions written by EM trainees were categorized by postgraduate year and compared with other prescribers. Prescribing patterns for recurrent visits were also analyzed. Results: Of the 6962 opioid discharge prescriptions, 5515 were written by EM providers. No refills were provided. A mean of 15.4 pills (95% confidence interval 13.9-16.9) were prescribed. Analysis of variance did not detect a significant difference between mean numbers of pills prescribed by EM providers. However, there was a significant difference between EM and non-EM prescribers. Less-experienced EM providers exhibited greater variability with regard to class and preparation. There were 389 prescriptions written for patients who received at least one other opioid prescription in the preceding 30 days. The number of pills dispensed decreased with increasing prior visits. Conclusion: EM providers prescribe short courses of opiates regardless of postgraduate year. Patients returning to the ED received fewer pills on subsequent visits. Non-EM providers prescribe larger numbers of pills per prescription. This information will help focus future operational efforts and educational efforts to comply with guidelines and laws. Ó
INTRODUCTION
Every day, more than 90 Americans die due to opiate overdose (1) . The death rate from drug overdose has risen dramatically, with most of those deaths due to opioids. As such, intense scrutiny is being applied to the prescribing of these medications (2) . Opioid prescribers are required to comply with federal law via the Controlled Substances Act. Furthermore, they are responsible for following state regulations as indicated through the state medical boards. In January 2016, the Virginia Hospital & Healthcare Association partnered with the Virginia College of Emergency Physicians and The Virginia chapter of The American Academy of Emergency Medicine to develop ''Virginia Hospital Emergency Department Opioid Prescribing Guidelines'' (3). These 14 recommendations, which are similar to the widely quoted Washington State prescribing guidelines, provide a ''general standard'' for opioid prescribing within Virginia hospitals' emergency departments (EDs) (4) .
Goals of this Investigation
Our study seeks to investigate the current prescribing practices of trainees in emergency medicine (EM) to gain understanding where operational, educational, and supervisory efforts should be directed to comply with current guidelines and future legislation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This observational, retrospective, cross-sectional study of opioid prescribing was performed on all ED prescriptions associated with an ED encounter during calendar year 2015. The local institutional review board found this analysis was ''exempt'' as quality improvement. Eligible prescriptions were extracted from the electronic health record (EHR; EPIC, Verona, WI) utilizing a unique identifier. These data were exported into Excel 2010 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA). The following variables were identified: the medication name, preparation, dispensed amount, number of refills, the prescriber, and the date and time of the visit and written prescription. Any visits with multiple prescriptions were reviewed. If multiple prescriptions were written for the same visit by the same provider, it was assumed that the final prescription was the only one dispensed, and the final prescription for the visit was the only prescription included in the analysis.
EM providers included all EM attendings, residents (postgraduate year [PGY] 1-3), and a single nurse practitioner. Attending physicians were not required to authorize opioid prescriptions because every hospital resident has the same designated Drug Enforcement Administration number. However, all patients who were prescribed opiates by trainees were staffed by an EM attending. EM providers were further characterized by their level of training on the day the prescription was written.
All prescriptions were further characterized as ''pill'' or ''non-pill.'' ''Pill'' included all solid capsule and tablet preparations. ''Non-pill'' included liquids and patches. All prescriptions were further classified based upon the opioid component: codeine, hydrocodone, hydromorphone, meperidine, morphine, oxycodone, and tramadol, in accordance with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention definition. We further characterized ''pills'' based on ''standard'' preparations vs. ''non-standard'' preparations based on our practice patterns. We designated ''standard pill'' preparations to be hydrocodoneacetaminophen 5-325 mg, oxycodone 5 mg, oxycodone-acetaminophen 5-325 mg, and tramadol 50 mg. All other opiate prescriptions were considered ''non-standard.''
Primary Data Analysis
Data analysis was performed using: Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Access 2010 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA), MATLAB R2015a (Mathworks, Natick, MA) and SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). For return visit analysis, ED visits from January 31, 2015 through December 31, 2015 were considered the index visits. Visits prior to January 31, 2015 were excluded to ensure the preceding 30 days of data were available for analysis. Descriptive statistics were used for this analysis.
RESULTS
During the study period, 5439 opioid pill prescriptions were written by one of 64 EM providers. This constitutes a subset of the 61,289 ED visits during the study year, where 6962 visits involved an opioid prescription. No refills were provided by any EM prescriber. Seventy-four liquid prescriptions and two patches were prescribed by EM providers.
The mean age of patients prescribed pill opiates in the study was 41 years old and the median was 42 years. The interquartile range was 24. Fifty-four percent of prescriptions were dispensed to females, which reflected their proportion of ED visits (53%). However, there was a significant opiate-prescribing difference with regard to gender. On average, women were prescribed significantly fewer pills per prescription than men (F = 13.4, M = 14.4). Table 1 displays the frequency of opiate prescriptions written for the most common discharge diagnoses. Table 2 displays the prescription density across Emergency Severity Index triage acuity levels by provider types. The nurse practitioner in our department cared primarily for ''fast track'' patients (Emergency Severity Index levels 4 and 5). Table 3 displays how the prescription density varied across differing types of prescribers by self-reported pain score. Most of the opiate prescriptions by all prescribers were written for patients with severe pain (score of 7-10). Figure 1 is the distribution of pills dispensed vs. opioid category. The most commonly prescribed pills were: oxycodone and hydrocodone, followed by tramadol. Very few prescriptions were written for codeine (n = 11) and hydromorphone (n = 33). PGY-1 and 2 residents were more likely to write nonstandard preparations for hydrocodone and oxycodone. PGY-1 residents wrote 13/19 prescriptions for sustained-release preparations.
For this study, we focused our primary investigation on opiate prescriptions written by EM providers. Figure 2 displays the absence of mean difference using analysis of variance by year of training (p > 0.38). displays a significant mean difference between EM and other prescribers (p < 0.0001). Overall, 99% of opioid prescriptions written were for no more than 30 pills, and 6% were for 5 or fewer pills. Analysis of the higher-quantity prescriptions by EM vs non-EM practitioners showed that, of the 17 prescriptions written for 100+ pills, 59% of were written by resident consultants, 35% by non-EM residents rotating in the ED, and only 6% by EM practitioners. Of the 42 prescriptions written for 40 to 99 pills, 40% were written by consultants, 43% by non-EM residents, and only 17% by EM residents. Finally, for most of the prescriptions by EM providers for a higher quantity of pills (>40 pills) there was objective evidence for a very painful diagnosis (e.g., fractures with fixation, cancer patients) or it was at the request of a consultant. Figure 4 demonstrates the distribution of pills prescribed after January 31, 2015 for those 389 visits where a patient had received at least one opioid prescription in our ED within the 30 days preceding the index visit.
With respect to ''Virginia Hospital Emergency Department Opioid Prescribing Guidelines,'' we found that our EM residents generally adhered to the guidelines. Guideline 3, Prescriptions for opioids from the emergency department should be written for the shortest duration appropriate. In cases of diagnostic uncertainty or chronic conditions, this generally should be for no more than three days, as is consistent with national guidelines. Our study showed > 99% compliance across all EM levels (PGY- [4/654] ). Guideline 11, Emergency department providers are strongly discouraged from prescribing or dispensing buprenorphine products. No prescriptions were written for buprenorphine products. Our study showed 100% compliance across all EM levels.
DISCUSSION
Studies have investigated opioid prescribing in the academic setting. However, none have narrowed their focus to resident prescribing from the ED. Colburn et al. found that in their general medicine clinic, residents were seeing disproportionately more patients on long-term opioids, many with misuse of opioids (5) . As such, they suggested a need for more resident training and supervision. We can postulate that these residents may carry their prescribing practices from clinic into the ED setting, suggesting a need for emergency physicians to educate both ED and non-ED residents on acute pain management. Schnell and Currie investigate opioid prescribing and physician training (6). However, they focused primarily on medical school background. They concluded that there is an inverse relationship between the prescriber's medical school and the propensity to prescribe 
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opiates. They went on to stratify the results across specialty. But, they only analyzed the number of prescriptions, not the quantity, strength, or opiate prescribed. Ung et al. reviewed these variables prior to implementation of the New York I-STOP (Internet System for OverPrescribing) act at a single academic community ED. But they didn't stratify the prescribers by training level (7). Attention has been directed toward prescribing habits from EDs, highlighting several factors that could be contributing to the national epidemic of opiate abuse (8) . Our state's 14 recommended ''guidelines'' sought to create a ''general standard'' for opioid prescribing within Virginia EDs. The American College of Emergency Physicians' clinical policy on prescribing opioids to adults from the ED highlights the concern for drug diversion and ''doctor shopping'' (''the practice of obtaining prescriptions for controlled substances from multiple providers .'') among ED patients (9). Our study found that patients returning to our ED were prescribed fewer numbers of pills with each subsequent visit. Prescription drug-monitoring programs (PMP) have been developed with unclear success in limiting deaths attributed to opioid use. Since the completion of our study, all current prescribers are registered with the Virginia PMP, and recent advances in our Electronic Medical Record will assist with this by connecting prescribers directly to the PMP website. These efforts, along with improved pharmacy reporting, could have significant impact on ''doctor shopping.' ' The results of our study demonstrated that our institution generally met the 2016 Virginia guidelines by: providing zero refills, usually prescribing < 3 days of opioids, and avoiding long-acting opioids. Surprisingly, only a small number of prescriptions were for ''non-standard'' preparations, defined by the most common prescriptions written in our ED. However, nonstandard preparations were more likely to be prescribed by junior residents. In addition, junior trainees were more likely to write long-acting prescriptions than more senior emergency physicians. We also found consultant physician and non-EM residents rotating in the ED were more likely to write prescriptions for larger numbers of opioids than EM residents/NPs. Our residency program does not currently have a core curriculum for EM residents or rotating off-service residents regarding the prescribing of opioids. Based on the findings of our study, future goals include: developing a curriculum, an orientation for rotators as well as providing more prescribing oversight by attendings. Future quality-improvement projects include better communication with primary care physicians utilizing care plans for patients with pain.
In 2017 the Virginia General Assembly passed new legislation to regulate the prescribing of opiates (10). Compliance with the new laws will require us to focus on daily morphine milligram equivalents instead of number and standard preparation of pills. It will also require attention to co-prescribing with sedative medications such as benzodiazepines. Previous studies have identified too many prescribing options offered to less experienced providers within the EHR as a new type of medication error that should be addressed through education as well as EHR improvements (11) . To address this, we have established an acute pain-prescribing panel in EPIC. It allows prescribers to pick from a list of ''standard'' doses of preferred medications, including nonopiate options in compliance with the new state prescribing laws.
Limitations
Our study had several limitations. First, it took place at a single tertiary academic medical center. As such, many of the patients have complex medical problems that could have influenced the prescribing patterns of the physicians. Second, opiate prescriptions in Virginia do not require an attending signature. So, we cannot comment on the degree of input supervisory physicians had on the prescribing practices of the residents and the NP in the study. Third, we were unable to measure the potential indirect effect other EM prescribers, staff, or consultants may have had on individual prescribing. Fourth, we do not have data on which providers may have accessed the PMP. Finally, we did not have data on which prescriptions were filled or adjusted after the prescription was dispensed. We assumed that all patient encounters with multiple prescriptions in the EHR for the same visit were errors. However, we cannot verify this.
CONCLUSION
EM trainees generally prescribe short courses of opiates regardless of year of training. Interns display greater variability in prescribing than upper-level residents. Non-EM providers prescribe significantly larger numbers of pills per prescription. Patients returning within 30 days generally receive fewer opiates on subsequent visits. This information will assist with future educational efforts to comply with new laws and future guidelines. Opioid Prescribing 27
